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JULY 9
TIME SESSION NAME ROOM RG

08h00-09h30 Registration & welcome coffee

09h30-11h00 OPENING CEREMONY Auditorium

TIME SESSION NAME MODERATOR ABSTRACT REF. ROOM RG

11h00-12h00 Eduardo Rojas-Briales 

- Global and European 

Challenges of Forests 

Moving towards Green 

Economies

Pekka Saranpaa KN01 Auditorium Plenary 1

LUNCH

13h00-15h00 Wood Quality Pekka Saranpaa OP001, OP002, OP003, OP004, OP005, OP006 Auditorium 5.01.00

Properties and utilisation 

of plantation wood  

– Wood Quality  

and Utilisation

José Nivaldo 

Garcia

OP007, OP008, OP009, OP010, OP011, OP012 E 5.06.00

CT and X-ray 

Applications to  

Wood Processing 

Franka 

Bruechert

OP013, OP014, OP015, OP016, OP017, OP018, OP019 F1-F3 5.02.00

Natural durability Nasko Terziev  

& MF Thevenon

OP020, OP021, OP022, OP023, OP024 F7 5.03.00 / 

IRGWP

Wood processing  

– Adhesives & Surface

Marius Barbu OP025, OP026, OP027, OP028, OP029, OP030 C1-C3 5.04.00

Non-wood  

Forest Products

Tom Hammett OP031, OP032, OP033, OP034, OP035, OP036 F4-F6 5.11.00

Cork Miguel Cabral OP037, OP038, OP039, OP040, OP041 CA-C6 Cork 1

COFFEE BREAK

15h30-17h30 Composite and 

Reconstituted Products

Salim Hiziroglu 

&  Marius Barbu

OP042, OP043, OP044, OP045, OP046 Auditorium 5.05.00

Physiological and 

adaptive changes in 

wood

Barry Gardiner OP047, OP048, OP049, OP050, OP051 E 5.01IAWA

Energy and Chemicals 

from Forest Biomass

Hyeun-Jong 

Bae & Jamie 

Barbour

OP052, OP053, OP054, OP055, OP056 F1-F3 5.07.00

CT and X-ray 

Applications to Wood 

Processing 

Udo Sauter OP057, OP058, OP059, OP060, OP061, OP062, OP063 F4-F6 5.02.00

Pulp & Paper-Biorefinery 

and Wood Chemistry

Dominique 

Lachenal

OP064, OP065, OP066, OP067, OP068 F7 5.15.00

Wood processing  

– Drying

Marius Barbu OP069, OP070, OP071, OP072, OP073, OP074 C4-C6 5.04.00

17h30-19h30 WINE AND CHEESE COCKTAIL  /  Poster Session 1

19h30-20h30 IAWA SOCIAL HOUR
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 OP040 

Getting More Value Out of 
Granulated Industrial Cork
Yaidelin J. ALVES MANRIQUEa, Manuela V. OLIVEIRAb, 

Paula C.O.R. PINTOa and J. Miguel LOUREIROa

a – LSRE/LCM - Laboratory of Separation and Reaction Engineering, Faculty of Engineering, 

University of Porto, Rua Dr. Roberto Frias s/n, 4200-465 Porto, Portugal

b – Polytechnic Institute of Viana do Castelo, School of Technology and Management, 

Av. do Atlântico, 4900-348 Viana do Castelo, Portugal

deq10010@fe.up.pt

Triterpenic compounds, like cerine, betuline, friedeline, betulinic 

acid, have promising applications as bioactive compounds or pre-

cursors to drug ingredients, namely in the prevention and treat-

ment of cancer and HIV infection. Cork, Quercus suber L. outer bark, 

whose biggest world producer is Portugal, conceals these very high 

added-value products. The development of a sustainable, clean 

and efficient process for the extraction and fractionation of these 

compounds, completely integrated in the industrial cork mill proc-

ess, without compromising the traditional cork applications, would 

introduce a valorization step in the cork mill process, broadening 

the type of markets and clients for the cork sector.

During stoppers production c.a. 60% of cork is rejected, which is 

milled into different particle sizes for a variety of applications, mainly 

as agglomerates. Also, 20-30% of the cork entering the mill ends as 

cork powder that is currently burned.

The objective of this work was to quantify betulinic acid, BA, and 

betuline, B (the most promising in pharmaceutical applications) 

in industrial granulated cork and cork powder. Soxhlet extractions 

were performed for different particle size groups of granulated in-

dustrial cork (0.5 to 6 mm) and cork powder, with organic solvents 

with different polarity (hexane, dichloromethane, acetone).

The best extraction yields were obtained with acetone. The extracts 

were evaluated qualitatively by GC/MS. Cerine, friedeline, B, BA and 

"-sitosterol were the most abundant of the identified compounds. 

A quantitative analysis (GC-FID) was performed only for B and BA. 

Again, acetone extracts presented the highest contents of B and BA: 

0.57 g B/kg cork and 3.00 g BA/kg cork (for the smallest particle size 

group). It is important to highlight that: i) in all extracts, BA content 

was 3 to 5 times higher than of B; ii) for the 3 solvents, the contents 

of B and BA with respect to the extract (g of compound/g of extract) 

are similar for each particle size group.

Results on the influence of the particle size on BA and B yields will 

also be presented.

Keywords: Cork; Soxhlet extraction; betuline; betulinic acid.

 OP041 

Green chemicals from cork: suberin 
monomers as technical lipids
José GRAÇA, Sara SANTOS
Technical University of Lisbon, Instituto Superior de Agronomia

Centro de Estudos Florestais, Lisboa, Portugal

jograca@isa.utl.pt

Cork is harvested from the cork-oak tree (Quercus suber) on a re-

newable and sustainable basis. Cyclically, every nine years, the cork 

is removed from the trees, which have a life span of more than one 

hundred and fifty years. Annually, in Portugal, more than 100,000 

tons of cork is extracted. Cork is used in a myriad of products, from 

the familiar cork-stoppers, to performing composites used as ther-

mal shields in spacecrafts. Cork processing gives rise every year to 

more than 25,000 tons of a cork powder by-product, which can be 

used as a source for speciality green chemicals.

Cork has a specific chemical component, suberin, which accounts for 

more than 40% of its dry weight. Suberin is an heteropolymer based 

in long-chain, C18 and C22 fatty acids, namely omega-hydroxy fatty 

acids (LC-OHFA) and alpha,omega-dicarboxylic acids (LC-DCA), that 

together with glycerol are assembled as a complex polyester. Due to 

their structural characteristics, such as long hydrocarbon chains, and 

alpha,omega reactive groups, these families of suberin monomers, 

have long been seen as lipids of high technical interest. Processes 

were developed for the extraction of these compounds from the 

cork powders, followed by its purification, which can be scaled up 

to industrial production.

A large number of valuable potential uses have been identified for 

the cork suberin LC-OHFAs and LC-DCAs, including: cosmetic active 

ingredients, with skin-tensioning and brightening effects; building 

units of bio-mimetic membranes for ultra-purification processes; 

synthesis of polyesters and polyamides with elastomeric properties. 

Another major advantage of these suberin-based compounds is its 

biological origin, together with its renewability and sustainability, all 

future’s demands for industrial chemicals.

Keywords: Cork; suberin; long-chain omega-hydroxy fatty acids 

(LC-OHFA); long-chain alpha,omega-dicarboxylic acids (LC-DCA)
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Utilization of Waste Polyethylene 
Bags in the Manufacture  
of Particleboard
Todd F. SHUPE1 and Chung Y. HSE2

1 School of Renewable Natural Resources, Louisiana State University Agricultural Center

2 Southern Research Station, USDA Forest Service

TShupe@agcenter.lsu.edu

Utilization of waste polyethylene bags in the manufacturing of 

particleboard was investigated, using the same method as that 

commonly used in the wood-based panel industry. Particleboard 

(1.9-cm thickness) comprised of mixed wood particle/powered 

polyethylene (PE) bag waste was fabricated in the laboratory using 

urea formaldehyde (UF) resin as a binder. Internal bond (IB) strength, 

bending properties, and dimensional stability were evaluated. The 

addition of 25% powdered PE bag waste to the mixed particle/PE 

plastic panels (MWP) did not adversely affect non-aged bonding 

strength as compared to wood particleboard (WP) but did result in 

substantial improvement in IB retention after 24-hour water soak 

and dimensional stability. Average IB retention increased more than 

300% and thickness swell and linear expansion decreased 70% and 

44%, respectively, for MWP as compared to that of MP. This finding 

suggests that MWP panels offer great potential for the development 

of structural panel products with improved moisture resistance, 

more competitive capabilities, and new markets.

Keywords: Particleboard, polyethylene.


